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be made flexible so that
state and county Agricultur-
al Stabilization and Conser-
vation Committees and State
Game and Pish Coinniissaons
lean apply the provision whore
it' will achieve additional ac-
cess to available resources
land entourage farmers to
Improve wildlife resources.

The advisory group also
recommended that USI>A and
state governments consider
wa>s of providing liability
protection for farmers who
fellow public access to their
tends, and that the Depart-
tjjient should adopt regula-
(Uons under CAP to that
Same end.

The board also discussed
«»etbods ot coordinating the
Work of state and county
A£5C committees with serv-
ices ot state game, and fish
commissions.

Avoid Over-Boosting
Batteries With Jumper
Cables, Company Says

According to a massive
Btndy conducted in United
States 'and Canada by Cham-
pion Spark Plug Company,
tibp most liequently used
apethod of starting a “can't
start” vehicle is by means
of battery jumper cables.
This is often a quick and
-easy way to get the engine

stalled, but it can lead to
expensive damage to ignition
system components it the
“dead” battery is overmatch-
ed- in i oltage by the supply-
ing battery, battenes or oth-
er power source.

Today, most oars and
trucks aie equipped with 12
V'olt systems Using a booster
souice of‘lB to 24 volts will
spin oi er today’s engine at a
very rapid, rate, well in ex-
cess ot what is noimally
Heeded for starting purposes,
b»it it is likely to lead, to
damage components of the 12
Veit system.

Under conditions of up to
djouhle normal i oltage, dis-
tributor breaker points can
turn blue, and the ignition
coil can be tempoianly over-
stressed to a point where it
will become damaged per-
manently. It the engine be-
ing stalled is equipped with
-any tiansistonzed compon-
ents, such as tiansistonzed
ignition, altematois, or even
transistor mdios, the sudden
jolt ot exeessne i oltage can
kjiook out the tiansistois
and/oi diodes immediately.

Champion, sug-
gest that if a nell-chaig'/d
12 volt booster battery will
not start the engine, chances
ate that something other
than a discharged batteiy is
causing the tiouble. If con-
siderably moie than 12 volts
are used to eventually start
such an engine theie exists
a strong possibility that ex-
tensile and expensive dam-
age to i elude electrical com-
ponents mil lesult.

A woi-d or caution- watch
that polarity- when connect-
ing the cables to the
batteiy Positne always goes
to positne, negative to nega-
tive.

Care of Eggs
To maintain their high qual-

ity, keep eggs cold at all times
befoie using.

Buy eggs that are kept in a
refngeiated case, take eggs
home piomptly, and put m
your lefngerator at once.

Because eggs absoib odors
easily, keep eggs away fiom
foods with strong odois.

If an egg needs washing,
Wash it just befoie using.

Before storing, check car-
tons for any eggs with crack-
ed shells. If you find some,
vee- these- eggs- first.
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PRIVATE SALE
-—of

FARM IMPLEMENTS
and DAIRY EQUIPMENT

Located IV2 miles south of Route 30 midway between
Mountvilie and Columbia. Turn south at Catholic Convent on
Prospect road.

5 Tractors Cockshutt 40, Cockshutt 30 diesel,with loader,
Cockshutt 30- diesel for parts, International 350 with, plow, mow-
er and 3 point adapter, IHC with plow, cultivator and 2 man
tobacco faoer, garden tractor, IH 46 baler used 3 years, 1H
crimper, used. 2 years. New Idea manure spreader. New Ideal
2 row corn picker, mounted, transport disk, 3 wagons-with beds,
& tobacco wagons, tobacco planter, and a complete line of
farming and tobacco equipment.

Dairy Equipment Barn cleaner used two years for 26
cows, 5 and 6 can cooler, 30 milk cans, 2 unit Surge milker,
late style with narrow bore and complete line of Dairy equip-
ment.

Terms by

MELVIN SAGER
Columbia R. D. #2
Phone 684-8895

FLORYDALE

Complete Dispersal
-3 mile west of Brickerville traffic light, go over turnpike,

first macadam road left, first road right, Penn Twp., Lancaster
County, Paw

TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1966
12:30. P M.

ll

JpF

■

This Cochran General
27 mature cows & 10 heifers daughter sells

2 yr., 9 mo. 12,849m,
534 f., 251 da. inc.

TB and Bang’s certified, calfhood vaccinated, charts fur-
nished. 7 due in August, balance through the year.

4 daughters of Cochran General, Hi Hope, Harden Farms
Aggie Keystone, Rockdale President, Wayne Texal Romeo,
Romandale Reflection Marquis, Bell Ringer and others.
Following animals sell
Melody by Skokie Good Regent
2 yr. 4 m. 11,554 m 432 f 305 da.
3 yr. 4- m. 13,260 m 503 f 301 da,
4 yr. 7 m. 17,005 m 631 f 370 da. just fresh
Kay by Logwood Twenty Grand
2 yr. 3 m. 11,625 m 415 f 280 da.
3 yr. 3 m. 13,454 m 499 f 325 da.
4 yr. 4 m. 13,358 m 479 f 305 da.
Star by Osborndale Sir Ty Vi Fobes
2 yr. 3 m.
3 yr. 3 m.

11,825 m
14,246 m

Pride by Broiuvview Pabst Fifty Five
2 yr. I m.
3 yr. 2 in.

12,104 m
14,565 m

473 f 320 da.
557 f 324 da.

487 f 351 da.
571 f 346 da.

Looking for Dairy Cows with very good udders?
Don’t miss this sale!

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
DeLavai #73 milker pump, 2 new type units and 1 - 50 lb.

pail, SS strainer, cylinder type carrying pail, double washtufos,
ESko 10 can cooler, can hoist and 25 milk cans.

Terms by
(

LLOYD G. and MAXINE FLORY
J. Everett Kreider - 284-4517
Carl Diller - 392-5235
Aucts. and Sales Managers

LUNCH AVAILABLE,.

PUBLIC SALfI
TUESDAY, MARCH 8, BM

AT 11:00 A.M. I
2 mile east of Elizabethtown. Just off Route J

on the road to Milton Grove. 1

Ayrshire & Hblstel
Dairy Cows. I

19 REG. AYRSHIRE COWS 7.HOLST£IN\COWs|
10 HEIFERS 1

DHIA ave. 10.206M, 405F. 2 Ayrshire cows with over 13,000 Jmilk within the last year. TB and blood test certified. 1
CASE 300 TRACTOR I

with less than 800 hrs., equipped with 3 pt. hitch, 12trans., snow plow and 3 pt, grass mower. CASE D. C. TKACIIwith hyd. CASE VAH with 3 pt. hitch, hyd. and momulmanure loader. 1
3 pt. hitch Case disc plow; 3 bottom 14” trailer plow Jft. heavy hyd, disc on rubber; 10 ft. cultipacker; 3 pt. gl

spring tooth harrow; land drag; Case cultivator and 3 pt. lullrear end cultivator. 1
Case pick-up baler, rubber tire side rake I

26 ft. Smoker elevator I
2—16. ft. hay wagons; Case 7 ft. semi-mount mower; New Hiland 404 hay crusher; Case flail chopper. JCase P.T.O. 115 Bushel Manure Spreader

Case 12 hoe grain drill; 2 row Beamus tobacco plantci,
rubber; 3 sets tobacco ladders; 10 ft. lime spreader; 60tobacco lath.

Approximately 20 Tons Ear Corn
15 Ft. Silage Some Alfalfa Hay

250 gal. Dari-Kool cold wall tank; 3 unit Surge min,pump, nearly new; 2 Surge stainless 40 lb. milker units; douk!stainless tubs; stainless strainer and buckets; milker pipe f,
26 cows; 40 gal. gas water heater; old dinner bell; old coup,kettle.

Complete dispersal by
KENNETH ESHLEMAI

Leroy Sensenig and Everett KreiderAuctioneers.

KENT- K. FERRELL, JR. AUCTIONEERS J. H. O’XEI

Public Auction
FURNITURE —. MACHINERY
DAIRY EQUIPMENT FEED

The, undersigned, having sold-their farm-and dairy- cattlwill sell the following at public auction on the farm located
mi. northeast of Jarrettsville, Md., 6 mi. west of Whitefor
Md., 1 mi. north of Bushes Corner, 1 mi. south of Five Foilon Md. Rt. 24 in Pylesville, Harford Co., Md., on

FRIDAY, MARCH 4, 1966
10:00 A.M. EST Sharp

(Watch for auction signs.)
FURNITURE; Westinghouse elec, stove, walnut table anil

chairs (4), rocker, 2 chairs, oak table & mirror, 2 oak \us&S
stands, 3 small tables, oak desk, 2 coal stoves, 5 lamps, 5 lanfi
terns, oak vanity with mirror, I

MACHINERY: 2 Massey-Ferguson- ±65 diesel'tractors niflj
multi-power & positive traction, Massey-Ferguson #35 gas tiao!
tor, A. C. E-14 tractor, #BOO New- Holland chopper aiasJShead, #BlB New Holland chopper with corn head. New Hol|
land #271 baler with ejector, Massey-Ferguson #72 combine
8’ cut with tank, J.D. 15 disc FB-B grain drill, J.D. hay lake
#894-A, 2 J.D. #ll5 chuck wagons, J.D. (R-W) disc, J.ft
(KBA) disc SVa’, New Holland 30’ elevator, Woods Rotary
mower # C-80, Massey-Ferguson 2 row corn planter, Myers hay
conditioner, Little Giant corn drag, Van. Deusen 14'i post hole
digger, Brjllion 9’ cultipacker, Massey-Ferguson 3 bottom 14"
plow, scraper blade; Massey-Ferguson 7’ side mounted mower,
A. C. 7’ side mounted mower, New Holland 130 bu. spreader)
A. C. loader, A. C. cultivators, 3 hay wagons, 18’ flat bed wagon
Century sprayer, New Holland blower (belt type) with 45
pipe, cement mixer with- FTO and 3 point hitch, spying tooth*
harrow, Massey Ferguson pulley, Woods Bros, corn picker,
wagon unloadcr, wood saw, dirt-scoop with 3 point thitch, Int’l.
ensilage cutter with 35’ pipe, Massey-Ferguson riding laun
mower (new), Westinghouse cooler, feed carts, 1956 GMC Il*

ton truck, (new motor), 1653 Chev. dump truck and-many- good;
farm tools.

PLEASE NOTE: THE ABOVE LISTED MACHINERY IS
IN EXCELLENT CONDITION. Take advantage of- this oppof'
tunity to buy good used equipment.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT: Mojonnier vacuum bulk tank vd®
425 gal. capacity, 7 Surge milkers, Surge vacuum-pump model)
D (new). Milk Base of 2000 lbs. per day will be sold. DAIR*
EQUIPMENT WILL BE SOLD AT 11 A.M. Sharp.

FEED: Approx. 3500 bu. of corn. Approx. 400 bales of im*
ed hay. Approx. 400 bales of straw.

TERMS —• CASH
Npt responsible for, accidents day of sale.

ABERDEEN SALES CO.
SALE MANAGERS
Clerks: PreSton £ Reynolds''

Owners, MR. & MRS. GAITHER EVANS
Lunch by Reuben’s of'Bel-Air.


